Monologues
Please prepare one of the following monologues for your audition. There are 3 options for boys
and 3 options for girls. Please try to have the monologue memorized. When you arrive at your
audition, please state which monologue you are choosing to perform.

Boys:
Brumbly the Elf:
"All right, you North Pole newbies, this is your orientation. The Christmas countdown is
ticking away, we don't have much time, so prick up those pointy ears and listen up! My
name is Inspector Brumbly, Elf Number 8425. I have delivered this orientation speech
for over a thousand years, so if I look burnt out, it is not your imagination.
The number one rule here at Santa's workshop is, 'When the fat man is on the floor,
look busy.' Everything after that is easy. As you can see this is the main room where all
of the magic happens. Make sure when you are working alongside the conveyor belt
that you do not wear jingle-bell sleeves. Last year, Happy the Elf lost an arm. Not so
happy any more.
Over here, we have the stables. Yes, the reindeer fly. But their poop falls to the ground,
just like the rest of us, so you can expect to be on 'nugget-patrol' for the first few weeks.
And if Sneaky the Elf offers you fudge from the stables, do yourself a favor and say no.
Some basic tips, common sense really. Don't stare at Rudolph's nose. He hates that. It's
red. Get over it. If you see a disoriented talking snowman that says 'Happy Birthday,'
just smile and nod politely. He's senile but harmless.
All right, elves, that's about it. Let's get to work!"

Linus:
Sure, I can tell you what Christmas is all about.
“And there were in the same country shepherds abiding in the field, keeping watch over
their flock by night. And lo, the angel of the Lord came upon them, and the glory of the
Lord shone round about them, and they were sore afraid. And the angel said unto them,
‘fear not, for behold, I bring you tidings of great joy which will be to all people. For unto
you is born this day in the city of David a savior, which is Christ the Lord. And this shall
be a sign unto you. Ye shall find the babe wrapped in swaddling clothes lying in the
manger.’ And suddenly, there was with the angel a multitude of the heavenly host,
praising God and saying, ‘glory to God in the highest, and on Earth peace, good will
toward men.’
Linus: (towards Charlie) That’s what Christmas is all about, Charlie Brown.

The Grinch:
I must find some way to keep Christmas from coming!
For, tomorrow, I know all the Who girls and boys
Will wake bright and early. They'll rush for their toys!
And then! Oh, the noise! Oh, the noise! Noise! Noise! Noise!
There's one thing I hate! All the NOISE! NOISE! NOISE! NOISE!
They'll stand close together, with Christmas bells ringing.
They'll stand hand-in-hand, and those Whos will start singing!
And they'll sing! And they'll sing! And they'll SING! SING! SING! SING!

Girls:
Sally Brown:
Sally: (holding a pen and clipboard) I’ve been looking for you, big brother. Will you
please write a letter to Santa Claus for me? You write it, and I’ll tell you what I want to
say.
I have been extra good this year, so I have a long list of presents that I want.
Please note the size and color of each item, and send as many as possible. If it seems
too complicated, make it easy on yourself: just send money. How ‘bout tens and
twenties?
(Watches Charlie Brown leave)
All I want is what I have coming to me! All I want is my fair share!

Lucy:
Lucy: (proudly) Well, as they say on TV, “the mere fact that you realize you need help
indicates that you are not too far gone.” I think we better pinpoint your fears. If we can
find out what you’re afraid of, we can label it. Are you afraid of responsibility? If you are,
then you have hypengyophobia. How ‘bout cats? If you’re afraid of cats, you have
ailurophasia. Are you afraid of staircases? If you are, then you have climachaphobia.
Maybe you have thalassophobia. This is a fear of the ocean. Or gephyrobia, which is
the fear of crossing bridges. Or maybe you have pantophobia. Do you think you have
pantophobia?
(As Lucy speaks these lines, she should gradually rise until standing keeping her hands
on the booth, leaning in towards Charlie Brown’s face near the end.)
What’s pantophobia? What's pantophobia??
The fear of everything!!

"Black Friday Selfie"
monologue by D. M. Larson
Hello, nurse. I’m okay. The pain meds are working. I’m still wondering how I survived.
It was quite an accident.
I caught it all on video. I was doing a video when the store opened up… it’s probably
the reason I got trampled.
Those Black Friday sales are brutal. But I uploaded the video and it went viral. So
maybe it was worth it…
(She tries to sit up but hurts)
Ow, ow… maybe not. Nope, no visits yet.
My family is all busy shopping. I was hoping they’d see the video and call me. I guess I
will try to call them.
(Calls on her phone)
Hi mom… mom listen… oh… yeah, I was going to go there but… I know the deals are
great and I’m missing out but… Okay, mom. Bye.
I’ll try Dad.
Dad? Listen… I… I can’t hear you Dad… where are you? Why are there monster
trucks in the parking lot? Dad? Fine, I’ll call you back later.
Maybe I can get my sister… hey, sis… No… no, I didn’t see your TwitFace post yet…
what did you buy? I’ll look later. Wait, I need to tell you that… but I can’t right now, I
am in… no, I’m not trying to be difficult… I’m trying to tell you… what do you mean I
never listen to you? What are you talking about? Look, this isn’t a good time… fine, I’m
going on TwitFace right now. Bye.
(Looks sadly at phone)
They’re a little caught up in holiday shopping right now.
I hate to send them a message… I’d rather tell them in person… but I may have to.
Or I could send them a selfie of me in my hospital bed. Is that too mean?
But after the way they treated me on the phone, they needed a little jolt of reality.
I’ll just do a frowny, pouty face. I don’t want to overdo it.
(PENELOPE does a selfie with a sad, pouty face)
And send…
(phone goes crazy with sounds and alerts)
They’re on their way. I’ve totally gotta put my pouty face pic on InstaPin. People will
love it.

